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A story deticated to all of my friends that are going on my roadtrip with me ^__^ ((FaerieFreakYunie,
Ifrit04, AlucardzAire13, and some more peoples! I can't remember, ^_^; )) But anyway, it's deticated to
them!!
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1 - How much have you saved up?!

"Yay!", I said as I woke up at 6:00 am! "Todays the day!!!!" I climed out of bed and went straight for the
phone! ((beep...beep..beep..beep)) "Yunie! Todays the day!! Get ready!! Call Ifrit, and Little Darkness!!" I
ran straight for my closet and got out my best clothes. As I went to pick everyone up, Yunie called
me. "Hello? Yeah...I'm coming to pick you up now...ok Bye!" I stopped in front of her house and we were
getting Ifrit, on the way the car died and was out of gas. I looked at Yunie and said, "Uhhh...Yunie? Who
ish going to pay for gas?" She looked at me and said," O_O umm...how much have you saved up?
"Uh-oh, run! Or..yeah..run!!" We both got out and ran to Ifrit's house which was 75 miles away from
where the car died. "Man what a bad day" I said. "Yeah could it get any worse?" Yunie said. Just our
luck, it starts raining. "I had to ask..." We finally got Ifrits house and got her, we used her car. We were
on our way to get Little Darkness until..



2 - Kill the Preps

And of course…just our luck the car blew up! We all flew in the air and landed in Little Darkness’ yard.
“Hey Ifrit, go knock on the door”, Yunie said.
“Ok”, Ifrit said as she knocked on the door. Nick answered the door and Ifrit gasped and passed out.
“Hey Nick is Little Darkness there?” I ask. “Yeah hold on” he said and went to go get her. We waited
and waited and waited and finally they came back. “Hey Nick can we use your car?” Yunie asks. “Here
we can use mine” Little Darkness says. “We’ve had bad luck today” Yunie says. We were about to
leave and Nick gave us all hugs. “Ifrit wake up!” I say. She doesn’t. “Ok then, you won’t get a hug
from Nick then” I said. She gets up like theres no tomorrow and runs over to him. He gives her a hug
and was off! We went to go get Sterling and all of her little preppy friends. We went to Travis County
Texas. It took us about 5 days because all the preps got sick. We let the preps off there and saw the
Texas Chainsaw massacre chop off their heads. “This is the Best road trip ever so far!"
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